Summaiiiiciry. The responses of the wild type strain and of the \'-2 mtutanit straini of Chlaiaydonmonas reilwhardi to long term organotrophic growth wsere stud(liedl. It was shown that wild type can be culttured as an organotroph for at least a month with little (lecrease in chlorophyll content and no loss of viability. On the other hand, the muitant strain y-2 dies during such organotrophic growth, dleath beginning after 5 to 6 days in the dark. The kinetics of death indicate that the loss of 95 % of the chlorophyll precedes dleath and that revertants to wild type overgrow such a cultlure.
chlorophyll precedes dleath and that revertants to wild type overgrow such a cultlure.
The resuilts suiggest that death of y-2 is correlated with the loss of chlorophyll rather than simple metabolic response to organotrophy and that the chloroplast or a chloroplast relatedI factor may perform certain nonphotosynthetic ftunctions in C. reinlhardi. The activities of nicotine adenine dinuicleotide and nicotine adeniine dinucleo;tide phosphate depen(lent triose phosphate tlehydrogenases were stuldied dulring long term organotrophic growth of y-2. It was foulnd that the activities of these enzymes varie(d in a manner consistent with previotus findings tinder these conditions. The activity of as a fuinctioln of chlorophyll content in of C. r-einhai()di might require the simultaneous mtutatioln of 2 genetic sites. Accordingly, it wvas stuggeste(l that synthesis of amino acids within the chloroplast might be inactivated (Iiiring the reversible bleachinig of the y-2 mtutant strain of C. reiniaiardi (6) , and that auixotrophic strains might prove isolable in chlorotic material. Before suich a stuidy couild be uindertaken, it was necessary to dlescril)e in some detail the response of C. rein/ia rdi to prolongedI organiotrophic growth.
Materials and Methods
Twvo strainis of Cl1il1ai1do;nionus rcin/it irli were tised, wildI type, straini 137c, ancd the muitanit straill V-2 (lerivedl from it. The muitant strain (liffers from wild type in that it is uinable to synthesize chlorophyll in the dark. Unilder photolithotrophic or photoorgainotrophic con(litioins the 2 strainls are i(linstinguishal)le (6, /7).
Both straiins of C. reinihardi were grown aIs previously (lescrib)edl (7) . AMedia ulsed wxere the high salt (HS) medliuim of Sileoka (15) AIlany mutant strainis of the tunicelltular green alga Chlamnydonionas reinhardi have been isolated and(I sttudied both genetically and biochemically. The most commonly isolated kin(ds of mtutant strains are those which reqtuire a source of redtucedl carbon, those which requiire a specific vitamin for growth, and those with struictuirally or ftunctionally altere(d flagella (3, 4, 12) . Two stable mtutant strains have been isolated which reqtuire arginine (3, 5) . The genes effected in these strains determine differenit steps in the arginine biosynthetic pathway (6) and are closely linked in linkage grotip 1 (4 Two methods of measurement were uised with y-2. As before, a direct count was made and an appropriate diltution was plated on Y meditum.
Thereafter, 1 of 2 proceduires was followed. In the first proceduire (I), the plates were incutbated in the light for 24 hours and then retutrned to the dark for 6 days prior to scoring. In the second procedure (II), the plates were placed in the dark immediately and incubated for 7 days. These procedutres provide 2 kinds of information concerning the prolonged organotrophic growth of y-2 in the dark. The bleaching and regreening of V-2 is reversible and repeatable within certain limits. Enzyme Assays. Triose-P dehydrogenase was assayed as previously described (8) . Glutamic dehydrogenase activity was assayed by a modification of the method of Strecker (14) . For (fig 2) . NAD 
Discussion
It has been demonstrated that the long term growth of the mutant strain V-2 of C. reinhardi results in the death of the mutant strain and in the selection of a cell line which resembles wild type.
The kinetics of death indicate that death is a concomitant of the loss of chlorophyll, of plastid structture (8), or of a related factor not considered in these experiments, rather than resulting from the effects of products of organotrophic growth (9, 10 
